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treaty 2d October, 1618, two thousand five
For permanent annuity for educational purposes
utuired dollars,
per four article treaty 29th September, 1817, an, ''resident ol the United Stabs, by and with the
For permanent annuity Ih money, per second third article treaty 10th May, 1854, two thousam, dvice and consent of tho Senate, shall appoint ft
rticle trtaty 2Wh September, 1628, two thousand dollars.
uporintonding agent for etch district, at a salsiy,
.); .'.
'
hundred dollars per annum who. upon
lobars,
Six Naiiohs or New Yoax. For permanent ,f thirty-siFor permanent ahnuity Id apéele, per second ar- annliity in clothing and other useful articles pel executing a bond Upon such terms and in inch
iete treaty 29th duly, 1929, aixteen thousand si.tth article treaty 11th November, 1794, lour .urn and security as the Secretary of the Interior
nav prescribe, shall have under his control and ,
lollari.
tHottsand five hundred dolían.
.,
Sioux or MissiBim.
For life annuity to chief, per third article treaty
For Interest on three management as tho Becrewry may prescribe, tho1
Oth October, 1832, two hundred dollars.
hundred thousand fiollan, at five per centum, per Indians Ind reservations in their separate raspeo
may appoint,,
For life annuity to chiefs, per third article treaty second article treaty 29th September, 1837, fifteen tire district. Eachsupreintendent
:
subject to tlwoorafirinutiou of tho Secretary of the
!fith September, 1833, seven hundred dollars.
thousand dolían.
reservation in nu
For education during the pleasure of Congress,
For tenth of nftv instalments of interest, at five nnterior, a supervisor tor
oer third article treaty 16th October. 1826, second per centum, on one million three hundred and sixty respwtire district, to instruct the Indian in husirticle treaty 20th September, 1828, and fourth thousand dolían, per fourth article treaty 23d July
landry, at a salary of eighteen hundred dolían per
irticle treaty 27th October, 1832, five thousand
innuia; and also appoint not exceeding four
16,'u, sixty.eight thousauu dolían.
to lid such supervisor, at componsalidtt'
.
lollari.
For tenth of flftvinstulmeuts of Interest, it five
Fur permanent provision for the payment of per centum, on ohe hundred and twulve thousand not to exceed fifty ilollars per month! And pn-uall acts, or parts of acts, lit
nouey in lieu ot tobacco iron, unu steel per second dolían, being tne amouni in lieu oi uiu reservation,
further,
conflict with this provision bej ind are hereby, reirticle treaty 2(lth September, 18 8. and tenth af- set apart in the third article of Senate's unond
.
..iele of tho treaty of the 5th and 17th June, 1846, tnent of 23d J une. 1852, to treaty 23d July, 1851 poálei
t" rar '? m
'
ihree hundred dolían.
five thousand si hundred dolían,
jl,i)iiiviiiviForlndra!iee,lTansportatioi'
interest,
five
blacksmiths
of
provision
throe
permanent
instalments
for
at
Fot
For tenth uf filly
and nert liirt exp, us, of tho delivery of Pawnee,
md assistants, per third article treaty Itith Octo per centum, on one million ono huudred and sixty I'onci, and i inctou Sionx aunilitj goods and
thousand dollars, per fourth article treaty 6th Au
ber, ittao, second article treaty autn eeniemosr.
ten thousand dollars.
t,fu
thousand dollars.
828 and second article treaty 2UÜ1 July, 1829, gust, 1851,
t
Fot insurance, transportation!, and necelsiry ex.,
A hundred and sixty dollars.
For tenth of fifty instalments of intorest, ntfive pence of the delivery of annuillei ml proviiiona
thousand dolían, boing to the Indian tribe in Minnesota and Michigan, '
For permanent provision for fifty barreU suit, per centum, on
fifty dolían and
per second article of treaty of 29th July, 1829, tho amount allowed In lied of the reaervatiuu ol twenty thousand three httndrod
.wo hundred and fifty dollars.
lands set apart by tiio third article of Souatu'e sixty-twcents,
,
For interest on six hundred and
oa uune, oo.iunw muiuouu
amendment oi
For expense! of tnnsportatlofi ind delivery of
thousand dollars, at five por centum, per seventh fuur hundred and fifty dollars.
Ulaclcfoot
Indimsfbr thai
annuity goods to the
For the lost of ten year, seventeen thousand dollars..,
article of tho treaty of tho 5th and 17th June,
TnEAfr or Fout Labahie.
.. .. - ,,,r,
merchandise,
for Cay
thousand one hundred and fifty Instalments in provision and
1846, thirty-twFor Payment of this amount to the Bhawnces,
ment of annuities and transportation of the same due them under fie provision! of the 11th irticl
dollars.
h Pottnanlnatia of Ililfan For nermanent an to certain tribes of Indians, per seventh article of the treaty of the 10th May, 1854. to be reio- - ,
nuity In money or otherwise, por socoud article treaty 17th September, 1851, and senates ameua. bursefdl to tho United States when collected from ,
treaty 17th November, 1807, four hundred dollars. mnnt thereto, uventv thousand dottart,
agents Gay and Arnold, against whom suit! art.
ljrguA8 (Caow
For soventhof pending, thn thousand sod nvuty-fot- t
dollar'
iuipim.foT education, during the pleasure
13th
third
articul
of the President, per
treaty
r
...
Cent!.
.
iwonty lusiaimeuu, iu uu.iikw,wv.ub,"'w,vub and
'
of Invaccination
the
May, 1833, one thousand dolían.
attending
dud stock, per third article treaty wui oviemuyr,
For expenses
,
I or blacksmith and- awiaUnt, (hop and took. 1853, five hundred and fifty dolían.
dians for the year 16C0 and 1661, tvt thousand
UllKBIAJ AHV OALArOOIAt, Of UnfOtli VAU.t, dolían.,.
and iron and steel fur shop, daring the pleasure of
'i
V'v .'
the President per third articlo treaty loth May Obsiios. For sixth of ten instalments fur the pay
To tibb the Secretary of the Intenorta pay
n,.IUñL
tk..,wUn
.
anI alv.u
of a blacksmith and fnmiahing shop, per sixth ar- aettlen for their Improvement on Isniis situated
thousand within the general reservations M Puget's Sound,'
For furmer during the pleasure of the President, ticle treaty 291b November, 1854,
, .
sMlM . i
per third article treaty IJth Muy, IB JJ six tmnomi
the value of which ihall be aactrtalned under
uoiiara.
For sixth of fifteen1 Instilments for the pay of
of the tsid Secretary, nine thousand dob
,
Hovm Riven. For seventh of sixteen instal a physician and purchase or medicines, per sum yn-of tho ftiat
ments in blankets, clothine, formina; utensils, and article treaty 29th November, 1854, Wo thousand
For completing the
";
",:
"
'
" ''
lake .
stock, por third article treaty loth September,
dolían.
saw mills at Leech Lake, for the Pillager
of
for
pay
a
iht
Instalment!
prorolod
of
ten
i
lbSa, two thousand five hundred dolían.
sixth
r
For
Wlnnebngoabish bands of Chippewa
üí
with
tho 5
For pmi-notreaty
farmer, per sixth article treaty 29th November,
and t'oxa
tho
of
8th
irticle
the
ndo
annuity in goods or otherwise", per third arti IMA. Ana llnnunn dollar!.
Chippewa Indians of the. 20 th Fybuary, 1855,,
the
for
of
insttjmenta
pay
twenty
dollarl.
cle treaty 3d fioveuiinr, istH, one tnousana aoi
of
For tixth
.
two thousand fivo hundred
lore.
In
I teacher, aud purchase ol Doom ana stuuoiwy, For pay of au engineer for one year,
'
of thirty instalments at annu-It- per sixth article treat? 29th November, 1S51, ouo drod dollar.
For twenty-nint" f' :
r
in specie, per third irticle treaty 21st Soptera. thousand four hundred and fifty dolíais.
her, 1832, twenty thousand doUen.'
For ercat on ono raHhour ono
Wbhumoob.
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l)ire tod by the Brothers of the Ofortstfiui Schools,
tander the tmp riutawleney nf bishop Lnniy.
'Thii luHtfctrtsoit will reopen Noveiiiher luí- f860,
in i he building now oecupiitd ly the brothers,
whioh in Inetrtüd in enttfif (hn htwlrhlest' piltra of
th 'lity. The itiipr.eiutnitn Intel y nimlcupiin the
it
building niul grouu.U thereto nHnchel
one of the beat wuts for leurniiig hi the tfiiuiitry,
lnstruutioiiit vil) be given iu Ueftding. Writiit,
Giiviumst, Ortiiogritihv; Annlysiit, ttrnmiiintioul nnil
Altct'Ltt,
opca, Hinurs Oeuitrnphy, Aritliiiit-tio- ,
Ctuoiiutry, Hurveying, fjntwin, Muic, the
Uh, Knglish nuil Vmw) Unguiifte.
,, Application for A Iiuísmíoh ur Circulars, tuny e
.
maút peMuMÜy ur by letter, to
Bftuimft Hilahuh, Director.
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coiusi, nuitimi,

rsu,

prise enough or curiosity enough to induce them to even cross the river and see
whst sort of country there ie on the

t

....

turo.

west side where the enemy lives. A little of
the kind of knowledge which could be ob-

tained by short excursion west, might
be of vast advantage in directing
mili
tary movement against t foe that knows
A Omino. In miking nj mr Hit of perfectly, every foot of ground over which
he reame and over which an opposing ar
B embers ef thé text Home of Represen
my must pass when in search of that foe.
tative, the Dime of Mr. Trujillo of Rib
These are the conviction
of our mind,
Arriba mi inadvertently omittei
.
aun re, uretMY, ocrosa

i.

m.

snd
we are mere eivilion
ot supposed to be at all conversant with
the arte of war, we throw them out as sugand although

' in Canso

was in the city

thi week,
From'

few
'

dap

i

timt whereof the .'memory ol
aM runneth not to the contrary, there ha
stood tt the east end of the palace si
unsightly old structure formerly used as i
post offlce. It has not only been an eye sor.
bat, extending some distanco into the
street, it has been an obstruction, by ren
derlng the way too narrow for the convc
nient passage of vehicles going in oppositi
directions. The Governor being engaged
in making repairs pon the palace deter
mined to bars this old building removed
nd put the adobes from it to some bene

gestions to be received for what they are
worth, hoping at the same time that our
impertinence will, in the circumstances,
be excused by those who may regard us
ss being incompetent to give oven a valuable hint to those who belong

to the

military profession.
d
The mules above mentioned wero
about two oclock in the afternoon.
A messenger
immediately came to the
o'clock
city and gave the alarm. At
about thirty soldiers, under the command
of Capt Oibbs, were mounted

snd ready

to start in pursuit of the Indians.

They

cial use, and accordingly the work ol found the trail and made rapid march to
demolition was begun on Saturday. There the crossing, but when arrived they found
upon, trs understand, Col. Fauntleroy offl that the Indians had been there five hours
ciallynotiSed the Oovenor that if he did ahead of them, had taken the mules over

not desist hi would place some soldiers on
the ground Monday morning to protect
the old house Ind stay the hand of the
, Ben was a conflict between the
civil sod military authority which thi atened to unnerve the quiet denizens of Santa-Fand much anxiety was manifested for
the advent of Monday morning. The sun
rose, however, and, notwithstanding th.
Oovenor was obstinate in his determina
tlon not to changa the programme hi
bad fat laid down, the soldiers did nol
appear sad the location of the threatened
military display wore its usual pacific and
quiet garb. .'

and were making quick time on their
westeward march. The chase was con
tinued throughout the day Tuesday, we
believe, but the pursuers were never once
blessed with a sight of the pursued. The
consequence wss, the troops returned to
the city about midday Wednesday,

having

accomplished in the time what is usually
done in Such cases,

broke

down

their

horses and let the Indians go Scott free.
In the meantime independent parties ol
citizens and Pueblos recovered sixty mule
ind returned them to their owners. Initiali
ng these recoveries two men were wound
ed but not seriously.
It is said also thul

Under what authority the Colonel assum
ed to protect, with arms, the aforesaid
house, or why he did not execute the

two Nsvajoes were shot, but what was tin
extent of the injuries
received is nol
known.

threatened order we are not informed. . Ii
is apparent, however, that the solders under hie command could be of quite as mucl
service in repelling the aggressions of the
Navajoee, as in keeping guard over t useless pile, of adobes. .

Deducting the sixty thus recaptured it
will be seen that Messrs Elsberg and Am

Oommxr Cattu

berg are yet in the vocative for one hun

ircd and seventy mulos, the most scriout
loss that hns'been sustained by any o:
oar citizens, at one time, since the Indiani-liavbeen engaged in hostilities upon tin
lettlcments.
The losers have the sym

Stoitx. Last week
pathies of the entire community.
Navajoe
stole from the Govern
ment herd at Albuquerque one hundred beef
A Cartl tnm Mr. Elifcerf.
cattle and drove them off without resistPleaBO insert the following
Mr Editor
ance. Whether the usual two day's pursuit statment in order to correct
an erroneoui-anwss made or not, we have not been infalso impression said to havo buen
That 0111
formed. If it was not, there is a bread irotten up in certain quarter.
of military custom, in this Territory, that mules, from both trains, wero stolen by
the Navajoe Indians is a fact patent to ail
demands a rigid investigation.
There' is and for the information
of thcpublic
lomthisg wrong, if twenty-fivOr thirty
will state ( and prove it too ) that
his bold robbery was committed
mea, supplied with with two days subsisone and two oclock in the aftertence, were not started out after the Inof the first of October only cig-h- i
dian in a half a day after they commit noon
miles from town, and in sight of inhabitted the theft. We can scarcely believe, ed dwellings. Our herders had taken tin
however, that there has been
mules to water, a little ways from the camp,
violstion
of so well established a custom as this when the Indians who had lain hid in
has bocome. The theft Was committed so some natural ditches close to the moun
tain started un and ran the mules off.
near the Post that
derilcction of the Whereupon all the herders but one, who
kind would be almost incrediblo.
started immediately for Sante Fc to give
us the information, went in pu s lit, being
join d by some men from the dwellings in
Since our last isino nothing has been sight. The fact of their being almost toheard in regard to the movements of the gether with the Indians about sunset at
volunteer in the Navajoe country. They the crossing of the liio Grande shows that
in close pursuit.
Here it
nave been on the march nearly two weeks. our people were
was where our men took about forty six
:
.
mules from the Indians, they being those
Man HsviJm latrtpMitr.
that had not been crossed over yet. Ow
The campaign which i being made a- - ing to the fewness of their numbers our
gainst the Navajoe ha not as yet inspir men could not follow the Indians accrnss
the river where there was a large numed them with sufficient awe to induce them
ber of them together, but were glad
to cease their forays upon this side the to get off with the mules they had
taken
Rio Grande in quest of locks and herds from the Indiana that had not crossed yet
The fearlessness manifested by them on and not shown a great deal of insistence.
Monday, when they came within ten miles To all of these facts our herders as well
as two American boys that were in camp,
of the city and stampeded two hundred
as also the inhabitants of all the houses
nd thirty mules belonging to Mesers Els- within sight, are ready and willing to
berg and Amberg, which were being herd- swear the latter of course only as to the
ed near the road which leads from Santa-F- e time of the stealing of the mulea by the
to Alburqucrque, one of the most pub Indians. All concur in laying that the
time the robbery was committed was
lic a well as most frequented highway
none and two oclock, and not, as alien
in the Territory, is a "confirmation strong ed by certain parties, early in the morning.
some

t

a proof of holy wrt," that they are determined to persist in the commission of depredation
a long a there is anything
left for them to steal or nntil they are so
completely decimated that their numbers
will not allow them to send partie out- ide the limit of their country.
Act of

immediately upon the information being
received by us I went right to Col. Fauntleroy to inform him of it losing no time
by waiting to hear particulars; which also
I can prove by plenty of witnesses.
The
Clerks and porters of the store and onr
immediate neighbors can testify to this.
The timo we got tho information was between four and five oclock.
Fr mi what motives the report was cot
ton up that the mule had been stolen early in the morning and that the Indians
had recrosscd the Rio Grande at nine o- clock on monday morning, I am unable
to say but I believe I havo conclusively
shown it to be an unmitigated
falsehood
by whomsoever guttou up.
- aLBEBT ÍLllSISO.

tbi kind, done in open day and at t place
where they might reaaonahly calculate
upon being immediately and rapidly pursued, exhibits t tpirit of defiance that
may well htpreas upon the authorities the
belief, that in the subjugation of such a
people, there in no little work to be done
nd that it cannot be accomplished by
gtntlcmen of ease residing in the city of
Troth is the pasi of all excellence,
Sent F snd who hsr not yet had Miter. Brevity s the soul of wit.
"

From

the New

York

Nwa.

t

Omservatlro Acllea.
Tbe popular masses in New York op
posed to the dangerous doctrina of the Republican party, universally approve the
adoption, and that speedily, of a plan of
cooperation for the purpose of redeeming
state, and througn it preventing the
fearful trial which the triumph of their
opponents in the impending canvass would
1 be conservativo
inevitably canse.
cit.
zens of New York, of all shades of opinion, in this respect share in the same sentiment which has been so patriotically
evinced at the South. No one can doubt
that there thousands have sacrificed their
loliticsl preferences in order to secure,
iy the most practical mode, the great ob
ject of their desires in the defeat of Re
publicanism.
The south desires the amplest guaranties for the preservation of t'.ieir constitutional rights, but is willing to submit all
these to judicial arbitrament, rather than
by espousing an extreme policy risk the
serious embarrassments
sure to follow
Republican success,
Their moderation
teaches us, emphatically, a lesson to seek
consolidation
and united
They could afford to be divided, for then
are no candidates presented for suffrage
at the South from whose administratis
any serious or immediate danger migh
We perceive a politicui
be apprehended.
complujion that commands united action.
The stake involving the poltical inflti
ence of New York cannot be risked b
entering tho contest without tliomug.
consolidation.
Tho State Central Com
mi I tee, during their session in this cih
this week, complied, therefore, with pul
lie opinion iu the appointment of a Committee "to confer with any political orean
izntion for the purpose of securing tho co
operation of all who arc opposed to tin
Republican party." The members of the
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Benjn
min Wood, William 0. Kennedy and F.
L LoiTiin, arc practical men, and thorough
ly conversant with the political affairs o
the State, and we feel that the delieati
trust confided to them will ho discharge,
with prudence and fidelity. The conveni
unce of prompt action and consultation íb
secured by the selection of gentlemen u- siuing in New York or atan easily acccs
sible distance.
It embraces a fair repre
sentation of Democratic sentiment, und
its constitution evinces the strong dcsiri
felt to effect the proposed
Tho political organization which hiu
not yet signified its indorsement of th
Democratic Union Electoral ticket, lav.
now a opportunity to show whither the)
are inclined to accept the overtures tiro
lonorably made. We hops that nomino
oniidcratiun will prevent a consumina
tion so devoutly to bo prayed for as th
defeat of the Republican parly. This object is felt to be tho absorbing one of th
In the State of New Yuri
irescnt crisis.
it is of pnramcnt importance, because tliii
.State and especially this city, have suffer
ed so much from Republican corruption
and extravagance.
New York, as we
havo declared from the first, is the grea
battle ground, and on its possession wil
most likely turn the issue of the struitrl.
now made by the Republicans to seize.
possession ol tho reilorul lioverninent.
We havo striven for the accomplish
ment ol such a
in this state,
and thus far the prospects aro llnttoring
that it will be attained. Tho progrcs.
already made in this direction is so impor
tant mat it would be culpable on the pan
of any organization claiming to be con
lervativc to stand aloof and disregan.
the door thrown open in so significant t
manner for their concert and
n defeating Republicanism,
There are
lew or no persons connected with any pol
itical organization in this State that would
1:
not cordially unite for such a purpose.
;hcro are any illomencd inlluences thn
would forbid this concert, they emnnuti
outside of the State. Wj should regret it
any New Yorkorganiiat jii should tes.
dependent as cringinily to consult, or ub
lequiously to follow the dictation of tho a
no matter how high placed, who do no
belong to and hold allegiance to our State
When wo say consult, wo
sovereignty.
do not intend to imply that the advice o!
patriotic and judicious men in anyquartei
would not be acceptable, but wo do pro
test against llic submission ol this local
question for the settlement of outs.dcrs.
We are confident that there are nowhere any, unafllectcd by prejudice and unbiased by personal feeling, who would
not hcartly concur in the complete und
harmonious cooperation in this State ol
all shades of political sentiment opposed
to Black Republicanism.
Those who reject the invitation ond refuse to enter into
terms of cooperation will assume a heavy
It is a question in which
responsibility.
party organization shrinks into infinitcs-simallsmall proportions by the side of
patriotic duty. We sincerely hope the
movement toward tho union of all in this
state who desire the general welfaro will
be carried out auspiciously.
That it is
eminently in accordance with tho popular
wish is
and what the oeoolc
will, their representatives are bound to ex
ecute.
Vnlt-n-

tu

THI PBOroaiD

VOYAGE TO
ABALLOOH.

IVROPB In

Tit XXntmoN TO START TO BAT.
irrwlli.rtlldtlpkurr.il, Snt. A)
Some time ago it was announced that
Air. T. u. iiowe, the balloonist, intended
to make an attempt to cross the Atlantic
Ocean in balloon. Mr. Low has been
for some time past in our city endeavor
ing to raise means to enable him to make
the experiment.
The project seems au
impracticable ohe and Mr. Lowe has experienced great difficulty in raising the
tunas ncccessiry to bear the f xpense.

svYU

Mr. Lowe, after srrcat exertions, has
succeeded iu completing his arrangements
and
he will start on his perilous voyage from the Point Breezo Gas
w
a
iT
.i
i
v orna in nio r irsii w ara. The balloon is now at the Gas Works,
carfully folded up on the grass, and protected from injury by a long tent. Within a few days past it has received a coat
of varnish, to put It in better condition.
The car and boat attached are also at the
works, and yesterday workmen wero busily engaged in preparing them for their
intended journey.
A small pair of shears
has been erected and the car and boat
suspended from it, in order to get' them
.
in proper "trim."

nr.

THE

VOVAfiEIM

AND

TBIIK

ARRANGEMENTS,

Mr. Lowo will be accompanied by three
persons, one Mr. John K. Dickinson, an
ipcnenced sailor, who was for several
years first officer of the ship Tuscarora,
sailing out of this port. Mr. Dickinson
s a good navigator, and the nautical part
of the expedition Will bo under his chargu.
He expresses the fullest conudouce of the
and expluiuud
success of the enterprise,
;o one of our reporte
yesterday the mode
f working the boat iu case of the party
icing compelled to take to it. The olhei
laities who will go will be two men to
issist in working the machinery.
The oflici rs of the gas works have given
very fac lily to assist in the enterprise,
.ud yesterday the large ga.s holder Was
il led to its utmost capacity,
as it was
that the party would start some
Mr.
during
the
Lowe wss
mo
day.
to go to New York a day or tw.
.go, on business, and did not return till
csterday afternoon, which postponed tin
leparturc until
T! e arrangements
are all completed,
tnd
they expect to take theii
The inllation of the mammoth
leparturc.
jalloou will commence early in tho morn-ng- ,
and will probably bo completed Inore noon,
Mr. Lowe was present yesterday after-lonthe arrangements,
superintending
ml expressed the fullest confidence in hi.
the voy
ibility to8ueeessl'uilyacciinipl.sh
igc. He expressed Ins regret that he ha
lot been able to complete his arrangement)
to start yesterday, as the day was very va
irsble for the proper inllation of tho bal
loon.
This part of the arrangement
to be done with a great deal of care,
.is the slightest rent in the balloon wotili
iut a stop to the trip. Wind andweathe.
leiinitting they will set sail
ind bid adieu to the shores of America,
LATER FROM TEXAS.
The Jixrttmeitt.'Sm events almost dally oc- ur in soma pans oí i exas to Keep olive the ex
itcment thnt exitts. We glean again the most
important I'rom our exchanges.
The Jefferson (Cass county) Herald has th.
following paragraph :

A plot among them-groe- s
full blooded Abolitionist.
bus been disclosed m Tyler Prairie, and many of the negroes thoroughly examined.
Tho Printer status that tho people were taking
out
one Wm. ta'taten, a
on Friday,
to be hung, at or near loni
the 17tb. That paper nys :
Ilin crime was tamnonnir with negroes : his u- miinrüv with them had lorur since broueht susni- cion upon him, and ho has been repeatedly arrested for this offence. This time the evidence was
brosder, plainer, and of any urly character ; he bad
told several noroes to go ahead, burn and steal ill
that tbey could i that although now abont to leave
for a while, he would not be far off to advise or
counsel them. These and othor like words and
1 lie people went
deeds made too strong a cose.
after him. caught him about the river on tho 15th,
bruoglit h'm back to tho sceno of his villanal,
tried him, and on the 17th hung him to a limb.

DENVER CITY.

M10M

St. Joteph, September

t.

Denver City news to September 1st is eccíreJ.
Reports from the TarryuH silver mines continue
lavumble. 'Die richness of tho ore has not yet
bjun fully ascertained.
Home specimens yield
more lead tnun silver, tteveml quortz mills in the
Most
ijreeory district have been sold beluw cost.
of those in Neviula cuhh have been stopped several
on nccouut of enreity of wnter. Tho
Davla mill in Kussells pilch, ruunim; four days,
lias rututl'd Sl.SbU. Bevcial mills arebeiiu? mov- Irum liouiUer district to (ireirorv s. where tho
owners anticipate finding better qunrli. Minen
in the gulches are generally doing well, and a few
are making upwards of $2á per dny.
MiJdiie.li who captured the murderer, Gordon,
arrived by Wednesday's conch to subpa'na
for the triul at Leavenworth.
letters were fuund oil Gordon showing that A.
.f. Williams, President of Denver Town Company,
end Dr. Kennedy, aided Uordon In his escape
tt iiiiuiiiB sou itenneuy nnve ncu irom town. iae
witnesses will go down next week.
An
occurred .yesterday morning, between
Tolin Cogger ond Wokhington
Deoll.
Several
shots were fired, one grazing Cogger's hip and entering the foot of a bystander.
Beall gave
up to the authorities.
tin Wednosdny. tho 29th, H. J. Wee ond H.
Piernón were killed by tho Kiowos. at Iiice's ronch,
on
creek twenty-similes south cost of
Denver. Their budies were thrown into the cabin
.nd burned, nothing but the bones being ftuud.
Th y Wire identified by buttons ond other pieces
if metal about them. "U'ft Hand," of tho Aira-lhois in Dinver, and soys we may expect
trouble.

THE IMTED STATES AKD MKXICO.
Tho New
commenting

York

Journal

of

Cummer, after
the treaty ne

upon the rejection of

gotiated by minister

Lone with Mexico, has tho

M

luuowing in relercnco to tho policy
by

our Government

r

to be adopted

in the future regulation

Doiwjen tne two Hovcrnmenta

of

i

" Hut just here we are compelled to meet
n
a
of mure significance than anything involved
tho relations between the United States and
Ylelicrt mI.iiiii v! . U'kn Ir ,1.. I....I:
of hur.ii
looking upon tho mutter not only from
ut...,.i.....i..t
i..- .l
i...,
t
- ,nrr.p..it
in.
uut uiiuer- vue
iiiuuence
ol
totally different governmental policy, shall
e
l
lnt.,ua.... IM
u...:..
.
- It is- their ,tir.iviitf.u in
ttllurs to Leco.no aUiveparticipitirs In, instead
n

,,, ,v

.

llie BCeni'S LUiaflCU On tbtl
i.uoo..u Direutailia
-, nB
,
,nortiun of the Riiiit.nif.tit
....? t 'i,nt,.n.nitna
i,,!.,,
aspect the qucotu.ii assumes a different phase, ond
f.'tilll nmt nf .ninmlv
v......,,, ,iiui nn.l
mm lucoi nutre. I,
ii at once
with the graveit importance.
.
ptju i Buiuuuii uepena ni no small degree, the
,.iti. ............ nt .....i i...
-f anre n,,i;rv .Y
i
J "u.k.iiii tit., tiiiu me inuillier
I. winch wo are to conduct our reLtiont with
.iner iianuns, respecting allairs t,n this untinent.
It is by no means certain tlmt the contingtney
iv.ll arise requiring action
upon the puma to
which we have a luded altlii.ugh tho itateim-ntTho Jefferson Herald soys i
nade public, reading the intention of coitain
The citizens of Laniarand Fannin counties have .'.unipemi powere, for the e.lol.l .dimcut of a new
.tato oí things in Mexico, renuor it piubublc that
inlered a certain James It. Drown to lenvo th,
Ule time is nut distant when our Uovernment
Mala in 24 hours. Tho evidencu against him wa
mny
lie rcouirctl Ll delerminn
A.:Á
it n..llni. ...I
aiiulciont to jttitify more severity.
How lar the interference of governments
in Kurono
They are now driving from all the upper coun.
: .
:ll i
... . .thn iilliiim itf tliia w,..i.tTnn..i nm
ties even individual upon whom reals the least .vith
in, cunüiaien
..... u.
11.
suspicion of abotitionuin.
It will, no duubt fall with IU dianitv itm it iiwir;tv
ug
iivic
V.....J.
doubt
other
that
iu
government!, at well oa cur
pi tty hail upon son.c parties, but the peace a id
.......
D unwtiuu
,u pniaecuiu any just claims
safety of the country de.iiaa-- it.
We learn that tho fluu ish'iig little towi of against Mexico, and If necessary, to use f, reo to
luouut vein in, mus county, aas bumeluowna sjcure their liquidation. This is a principle everylow anyj siuco.
It was tile, work of incendiarios where recognized and claimed but whether
one of whom, wo are informed, has boon caught eunceding tills, wo an to go farther, and admit
that the powers of Kuropo may in addition to col-and hung.
fdnima
lectins limitVI
,wl..iav uieAIUU
r - Jiitril' v...,
A letter from Sulphur Springs, dated tho 10th
tj strike down or set op, or in any way toIMCrpuSechange
.ays :
w.
were, is quite another
Last Saturday a plan to burn this place was dis nuefttinn.
covers,
preocner obliging to Mr
There is a hnientable wont of information
in
Goodwin, acknowledged Ih .t ho and aliera hau this coontry and .till mora in
Kumpo, respecting
set aiait last Tues. ay
as the tilno to burn
""-"i
mmire in aiexico.
ll tho
all tho stores and dwellings commit all other dep several governments having
representatives in that
redutiona they could and then take horses in cue country cuulil rmin a r..rriM.I un,l..Mi..n.i:
r
hoy could not whip out the white men and fly character, wishes, and
capacities of the population.
.111,1 111 tl
, .
for tho Indian nation.
...
,
Uno Tavlor. who litis been ...
I.
U1..UI.H.1U
I
.....
vuu,.. urok
w elevateloafing about hern for the lost six nioutlis, was them civilly and socially, it
would be less difficult
partiully Implicated as a confederate,
lio lia to agree upnii the
f K.tiun, y Vfn
maint tlio negro his only companion and aiaociat.
hem. when, l,v ho .r..ui hh..n.:i
i
j
:.
uiii,iijr. biiu political t
duung tho whole time be has boon here, liut as considerations,
we have the best opportunity and
several negroes were implicated, and the prospects tll.1
,....IIu..b
.L- ...!
f...
,
.... ulr,,tr..ut
.Hi.iy.ng un mexictB,
.......8...
good for Tuylor ond two negro mea to hung a ellnntcter
,
.
ll,.,
niel,i
i:.
s,,Mu v.,iiuu.ii ui me Aiex-i' sen cunotituted committee or six the owners ol can
people, it must lie confessed thai there is a
said slaves) held a second investigation and the ll.ia.ll.
...
.
.
I..r...n.nl... I.:..L
negroes being permitted to talk together, the re- to be toon supplied,
'there are sumo Americsii
sult was contradiction
and confujion, and the in Mexico and many very
intelligent gentlenie
wln.ln posse were let offl liut this has nut satis-fi- wtln
., .
..
... hnt-- rokiilml r,.i o I.,,...- - nR' ..i7...i
tumi periou tn
d the c.tizeiis, and yeaterdsv wa onranized a re luut country,
generally in a business caimcity. tnd
gular i;ilunco committee, to exist as long us any in it nliviiva iix.Ip aIp.......ui....... i
vivMiiiomiieea 10 gum a Correct
tears ol burning are entertained.
Mr. Tuylor w.ll iiiMgut mto the politicui allairs
of tho Hepubhc.
get his traveling card to duy, or be hunir i and it' An attempt has been mxlo
to supply tlii
the negroes sutpectcd aro not taken from our through tho medium of a publication
entitled
miust, uiey wiu as oean wuo accenting to jusiico. "thn Mnvicnn Pnttun " Lknla.1
...!
.ll. in
mi mummy
Tho 13th, an attempt to burn Indionult, is said this city, by Mr. hdward E. Dunbar.
We have
to have boon discovered in time to preveut serious been favored will two lumbers of the work, and
find in it much valuable information
lost:
but we nev- A suspicions looking young man, a bating eiuieiet ueem ii proper to receivo with caution
the onininnt with whli-it Bk.n.l.
i.
stranger, namea Euwara it ing. wno was seen abont
7"
in our neighboring liepublic.
In fact, Mr.
the premises a few moments beforo, was arrested
llllllluk
llminiB ll l....lll.n. !.. .1!
and given to understand that a chungo of locality
in uiecussing questions
might bo better for his health,
lie went to New of Mexican policy, to arraign, snd to praise or
condemn, pretty much everybody connected
Orleans on tho first steamer.
The citizens of
with
have since formed a vigilance committee. our own (oveinment giving to hit ''Mexican Pawide scope and rango, and tending,
pers
we
The Crockett Argus, of tho '2d, soys :
fear, to involve him quito as deeply
ia American
Since our hut issue there has been considerable nu htirn fu in Ihu ntT,.iN .,r
excitement in this and tho adjoining county of
This Mexican questiun is not merely onoof
Anderson, growing out of the livable smong the Sent nxtuvlinlipv fml nf mIL..I
r ,, nrebeveral barns and oue
negroes,
the attention of statesmen of all political parties
have been burned down in this county, and the If It could be studied in
this light, and not always
burnings wore directly traced to negroes. A man in. the
irht- nl ttnrlLati n..l:i:n. il
.
i,
belonging to Mike Davis it now in jail fur firing bettor hope of such action,jiviiuta, men) wouiu DO
when the time for ac
Mr. rierson't stublo and cribs ; and a white man .....
,
,
mma
u
who was implicated by negroes, was hung last Fri- upon the Government
and people of the United
day, near loni, in Audersou county,
the vigi- Mates, and save Mexico from being made,
like the
lance oomniiltoe aro huuttug lor several other men MHI.1c itMn
' nf T,i,.l...n
.l .L
-- iw me oi.inor leeme govwho are implicated.
A man named Ward, from ernments in Europe
the sport of the great powers
Iu
Trinity co., was arrested at Randolph,
this counwhich assume to rive Inw i., ri,,i
S
i
O
.IU11UUIII,
ty, and after having a trial, was ordered to leave the
We learn from a highly respectable citicountry.
Minds which
zen of üempter, that Ward u most certainly a
serve to bo
A guard of twenly fourmen is nightly atatiunn
around this place, and not an individual past,, s
through the streets after dark without being ha I
and mode to give an account of himself. Heveia
jU.spcous individuals have recently been arresteu
ind sume aro now in custody.
A man named l'earco has been arretted ot
Uarksville charged with burning Hendermui i Th,
proof aguinat hun is utmost positive,
lie hired n
n igro woman at the hotel to do the work,
lll.-irother. also implicated, has Had.
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todo,
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COLUXS,
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en aada."

clase de pais haya al lado del Occidente
Un poco del codonde vive ol enemigo.
nocimiento que pudieran obtener do na

l'VBUl'ATOR.

REliAltOR.

n, SABADO, I DE OCrtBBE,

DK

excursion al oeste, valdría muchísimo en
dirijir un movimiento Militar contra un
enemigo, que perfectamente conoto cada

1H0.

VICBICIOKt
Pilibli

kwertaMoaMHe

varra do tierra, sobre la cual ha do mar
char cualquier antagonista que le busca.
Estas ton las convicciones de nuestro jui

AdolanlaJo,!

1M

fot on lio..,.
l'orulaniaMt
for tro av.-a..L...
for uiu uuuU sola.

lw

1,00
W

quedaba en la ciudad
Kit
dial de esto Semana.

en las artes de guerra, las damos Como su
gestiones 4 ser recibidas por lo que valen,
esperando al Mismo tiempo quo seremos

Ux Discuido. En publicar la lista de
dispensados para nuestra impertinencia,
los micmbroi de Cámara do Representanaquellos quo pueden mirarnos como
tes venidera la gracia del Sr. Trojillo del por
incompetentes de dar aun una idea 4 los
sin
olvidó
intención.
Arriba
se
Rio
que son del destino militar.
Se llevaron las mulus arriba menciona
Desde un tiempo, alcanzar al cual por
Un correo
das cosa di las 4 de la tardo,
memoria no c en el poder del hombre, se
vino inmediatamente 4 la ciudad, y toed
ha visto al ludo del oriento del palacio
la alarma. X las 6, como unos treinta sol
na casa fea y vieja que lia sido ocupada
lados, bajo el mando del Capitán Gibbs,
desaha
estado
solo
No
estafeta.
como
se hallaban mmtaJoi y listo para salir en
gradable 4 la visto, sino una obstrucción,
Hallaban la
seguimiento do los ludios.
teniendo
alguna distuncía én la calle,
huella y marchaban de priesa al bado del
estrecha
la
demasido
via
para
hacicudo
rio, pero cuando llegaban alli, vieron que
la conveniente vuelta de carnajes pasando
hablan cruzado ya los Yndios, cinco horas
ocupándose
en
allí.
Gobernador
por
paradas, llevando también la mulada, y
componor el palacio, determinó tumbar estaban caminando 4 todo escapo hacia su
esta casa vieja y poner los adobes saca- pais. Duraba el perseguimiento todo el dia
dos de ella 4 alguna utilidad, y asi ta obra del Martes, aegiin creemos, pero los per-

i

de asolación fui comenzada el Sábado.
seguidores no fueron benditos por una soEntonces, según estamos informados, o' la
Hesultuba
vista de los perseguidos.
Coronel Fauntleroy notified al Gobernador
pues, que volvieron las tropas 4 la ciudad
que si no la dejase, pondría id algunos
I Jueves
4 mediodia, habiendo logrado
toldados en el solar el Lunes en la mafia ollas lo
quo ususlincuto se haca en seme
na, para protejer la vieja y hacer parar la jantes ocasiones acabar 4 sus caballos,
Aqui estaba una con y dejar 4 los Yndios escapar libres.
mano del asolador.
tienda entre las autoridades civil y mili. Entretanto
partidas independientes de
tar que amona! aspantar 4 la vecinidad ciudadanos y Pueblos cobraron sesenta
quieta de Santa

F,

y mucho interés se muías y las volvieron a sus dueños. En
Luquitar estas, dos hombres fueron heridos

manifestó 4 quo venia la mafiana del
nes.

El sol, sin embargo, salid, y, no

ob-

aun no seriamente.

So

dice también que

stante el Gobernador p rsistia en su de- dos N avajdes recibieron balazos, mas cuan
terminación de no cambiar la programa to dailo sufrieron no se sabe.
que habia puesto, los soldados no aparecieron, y el campo de la ostentación prometida de los militares, quedaba como
siempre pacifico y quieto.
Bajo que autoridad el Coronel asume de
protejer con armas, la dicha casa,

ó

se
Rebajando las sesenta averá que a las Señores EÜBberg y Ambcig
todav.a les falla ciento setenta muías una
perdida mas gravia que ninguna que han
sufrido nuestros cuidadanos, una ves, des-

o

de que los Yndios hostilizaban las poblaciejecuto' su drden pronosticada, no
ones. Los padecientes tienen las simpaabemos. Mas es claro que los soldados
tías de la comunidad enteio.
bajo tu mando prestaran cabalmente igual
no

repeler las incursiones

servicio e

de los

Progresos do

Navaji'ws como en resguardar un montón
inútil do adobes.

1

Agrloulln,

concurso agrícola que en este momento so cst4 celebrando en Canterbury, Inglaterra, es uno de los mas notables que
Después de nuestro último número, no se han tenido lugar de mucho tiempo 4 esta
ha sabido nada de las operaciones de los vo- parte y ha presentado en cada una de sus
luntarios en el pais Xavajg
Hice casi dos maravillosas máquinas y aparatos otros
tantos triunfos del genio del hombre sobre
lus fuerzas ciegas de la naturaleza.

La sema
Resis del Gobierno Rodados.
De una carta que el entendido Señor
na pasada unos Navajócs robaron al gobier- Miguel Lopez Martínez dirige desdo Canno cieuto roses de su ganado en Alburqiier-q- u terbury ú
Compondencia de Expafta,
',y se los llevar n sin opusicion. Si hubo extractamos los Siguientes párrafos que
el usual perseguimiento de dos días no so consideramos del mayor interés para los

la

DJt ha informado. Si no hubiera, la coa- hacendados hispanoamericanos.
El arado de vapor de Fouler es verdatumbre militar en esta Territorio ha sido
Colocada la máinfringida do manera de requirir una inves- deramente asombroso.
quina en un punto de la linca y un torno
Hay alguna cosa
tigación severa.

i

treinto hom- en otro se ejecuta la labor con cuatro re
ai de veinticinco
bres, provistos de subsistencia por dos diss jas por medio de un sable 4 cuerda larga
no eran despachados contra 1 jb Yndios de luVrio rttoic.do. La tima (udo pti
dentro de medio dia después del robo.
fcctamcntc mullida, pudicudo giaduurse
podemos creer, sin embargo, que ha por milésimas partes la profundidad de la
Con esto aparato se
de una cos- labor y su anchura.
habido un quebrantamiento
tumbre tan bien establecida como esla.
aran doce fenegas al día.
Si la cuestión científica de arar al vapor
robo furi coinitido tan cerca al Fuerte
que un descuido de esta naiuralcza es casi está completamente resuelta, aun lo está
si cabe, la econóincreíble.
mas satisfactoriamente
mica de baratura. Se me ha dicho que

i

La Campaña quo se eslil aciendo contra la operación cuesta una tercera parte meno lo
los Navajeos, todavía no les ha impuesto nos que ejecutaba con caballerías
temor suficiente para inducirles dejar sus dudo, sí atiendo 4 que delante de mi se
incurtione 4 este lado del Rio Grande en han encargado cuatro arados de vapor, 4
La in- que las fundiciones no pueden satisfacer
busca de ga lados y Caballadas.
trepidez que manifestaron el Lunes, cuan- todos los pedidos que se les hace, y 4 que
do venían hasta no mas de diez millas de
un solo taller los tiene por valor de $350,-00distancia de la ciudad, y llevaron doscien-

muías pertenecientes 4 los
Señorea Ellsbcrg y Amberg, que se estaba
cuidando cerca 41 camino que va de Santa
Fe en Alburquerqur, una de las vías
mas püblica y mas caminada del Territotos y treinto

Las máquinas de segar son seguidas y
estudiadas can avidez porta milllud, siem
pre que se ponen en marcha. Bien se co
noce que es en todas partes urgentísima
la necesidad do reemplazar la hoz y la

rio, es una "corroboración fuerte como los fuerza humana para la recolección de las
dichos de Las Escrituras," quo han deter- mieses con instrumentos mas poderosos y
minado persistir en la comisión de depre- de uso mas cómodo y barato.
Las principales segadoras presentadas
daciones, hasta que ya no habrá otra cosa

i

que robar hasta que será su número demasiadamente chica para permitirles salir
de su propio pais, Hechos do este carácter, perpetrados de dia, y en un lugar donde tenían razón en creer que se les iba 4
perseguir inmediatay rápidamente, manifiestan un espíritu de desafio, que con
debe hacer patente 4 los autoridades

u

4 concurso son la de Yood, la do Dray, la
de Smith, y obro todo la do Burgess el
Key. Esta no deja dada que desear pue

de decirse que raya en la perfección. Su
mecanismo es sólido y sencillo, se arma y
desarma con suma facilidad, y funciona
con una regularidad extraordinaria.

Trabaja lo mismo en la llanura que en
que en subyugar 4 una gente tal, hay mu- los terrenos accidentados á en pendientes,
cho trabajo 4 ser cumplido y que no se lo sirve para la siembra hecha 4 manta y
haga por caballeros de descanso, posados surcos, so vuelve en todas direcciones,

í
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El

icmanas que eslan en marcha.

'

i

j

cio, y, aunque seamos solamente hombres
civiles, y no suspuestos do estar peritos

unas

Caiiso

rativos para medir sus armas con los que tos mas últimos y mas Interesante).!,:..
72:1
..I
.l
JÍ i
i
se titulan asimismo, defensores de la reli w UUUVv vt iuwico uc tus uuuwia lUVAlglo- re, imprimiremos por extraordinario unos
gion y consideran como un acto meritoria
hftldtihao'rfftfc
Ira íTltirYiAa nifrfilo Ir "K. rrXa. '
sus hermanos,
en billares uniformes, para que un hombre asesinar
nondeneian tsnihirlnji un Nintvn Ynrlr Ir
Guadalajara continúa c (hechamente si que remitiremos en los vaporea ceffespo "
vaya haciendo los haces d las gavillas.
L nnaatme
Aroiü
tiada por los fuerzas liberales
hay pro dientes nara renartirli
Su trabajo equivale al de 20 hombres.
'
'
La CWiiíca.
suscritores.
Las maquinas de trillar excitan, ai cabe babilidades de que, 4 consequencía del des
mayor entusiasmo, y en verdad que nun mayo y descontento de loa sitiados, ic toca serán exagerados los elogios que 4 al me muyen breve la plaza por los sitiado
tronomus Un dia de placer.; gunos se tnuuian.
res.
Para un eleeante Una visita di cnmT"
La que ha obtenida el premio mayor es
Los reaccionarios ae hallan todavía sin plido qu ae hacen ti (ol la luna.
la de úibbou.
Sobre ella y por uo favor
rara un amante una cita al mediodía. .
El arzobispo y 1 cle
especial, hemos estado mientras maniobra- recursos ningunos.
Para un tonto Una cosa oue no tiena
'
ba, los seilores marque: de Ferales, viz- ro rehusan adelantar los foudos que seles maldita la gracia.
conde de la armería, y yo, y confieso 4 V. han pedido ; y guardan sus tesoros, quizá
Para un empresario do teatros Un
quo enajenados do placer al ver lo que se para mas mportanto necesidad.
Las ca- pectaculo perjudicial, porque asista el pú- puede Humar su voracidad, no sentíamos
unco graus v se acostumbra
malo vi
quedar envueltos en un torbellino de humo sas de comercio que hasta ahora habían cios.
y polvo, ni ensordecidas con el agudo sil- - hecho algunos adelantos 4 favor de la cauPara nn actor Una escena de la nata.
unto de los aventadores.
Al recordar des- sa, han quebrado y el estado de'dependen-ci- a raleza.
pués las duras fatigas que la trilla cuesta
Para un ballena Una danza habanera, ,
y desorganización que prevalent en el
en nuestra patria, y que en aquella misma
Para un pintor Un cuadro magnifico.
hora la población rural estaria ocupada en partido central es tirrible y aflictivo.,
Para un poeta Un destullo do inspira
Iguala y Faxco se hallan en poder do cion.
lenta operaciones de las eras : el tender
.
i
el allegar, el aventar, el medir, no ful due-ilAlvarez y Arteaga, y el edito.' opina que
Para un csnadaohiWUn desafio entre
de evitar que los ojos so me humede Cuernavaca se hallará en la misma condi-- ol sol y la luí a.
,
.
r
!
..-.
ciesen.
Para una verduíora
Una riña en la óúa
cion.
Aquella maravilla del genio es de
"
el victorioso tiuna la facultad
alum
fiar
Texcuco, estaba tambí?n en- - poder de
común, y estoy seguro quo pronorar ai mu nao.
to se general .n4 en nuestros campos, y las fuerzas liberales, las cuales, rodeaban
Par un holgazon Un pasatiempo,. .
que la beiidicarún los propietarios paru á Méjico como ejambres, y unidos formarPara un mu tico Un sol re la
ana
qub nes va 4 ser un sistema completo de ían un
cuerpo de 1,000 y podrían llevar di vuelta 4 su llave y nos deja 4 oscura.
economías, y los infelices jornaleros 4
Para un escribano Un contrato de oró-adelante sus planes con mucha mas facili
inicua evitará la penalidades de una do
roga entre el aol y la luna para seguir colas pocas mas terribles de la vida cam- dad.
mo hasta aquí.
,
El ÉJrf.ln do San Luis dico apoyado en
pea l re.
Para un abogado La vista do un inciLa maquina Gibboh trilla y limpia so- la autoridad de los prisioneros,
que los dente en un pleito astronómico.
bre doscientas fenegas de trigo por dia.
Para un calígrafo Un breve paréntesis
generales Miramon y Mejia fueron heridos
El trabajo que hace es tan perfecto que no
de sombra.
deja un solo grano en la espiga.
Eolia la y el generalj'acheco muerto en la acción.
Para un medico Un vahído de eabeza
paja á un lado, el tamo 4 otro, y 4 otro el AI mismo tiempo dan la copia de una car- que le da ni rey del día.trigo, dividido según sus cualidades en ta escrita por Doblado 4 Degollado genePara un gastronome
.Nada entra do
Tara que se tenía' una ral en gefe de las fuerzas
cuatro clases.
liberales, en los platos.'
idea de su limpieza, dire quo solo acfpi-l'adUn Usurero
Para
cosa sin inteséa.
Una
siguientes términos (
Para un muy ora Dos astro oue si Do
Dios nos ha concedido una completa vic
nen en berlina.
El
general Ortega remitirá 4 Vd.
toria.
Para loa cristaloros Una ganancia.
IdPntirAXTt Pibucacios, El librero
Para loá burqueros
Un dia perdido.
de l'aris, acaba de poner cu venta el parte oficial. Todo el Estado de GuaPara un jucrador Uua partida de io- una obra tan cuoriosa como impórtenle, najuato está bajo las órdenes de Vd.
drez.
que buscaran con avidez los literutusy loa
El Picayune del díu i del corriente dico:
Para la mitad del sexo hermoso Unob-Esto libro
amigos de las Bibliografías.
Un gran número de cartas particulares, jeto de curiosidad.
debido
la pluma de Mr. Hipólito do LuPara la restante mitad Un dia de so
cas, autor muy variado en antigua poesía y papeles de San Luis del Potosí del dia
:
13 de agosto ultimo que se hallan en nues bresalto.
cKpaiTila, se titula "Dornmentos relativos
Para gran parte del sexo barbudo
Una
á la historia del Cid.',
En este interesan- tro poder, confirman hasta la
suma las re- diversion.
te estudio ha dado un análisis completo
laciones publicadas alli sobro la última
Para un gazctillcro
Un lazo con Ott '
de In "Crónica rimada" y del "Poema del
ó
U d ;" un extracto del "Romancero,"
un batalla series de batallas cerca do La atar Un suelto.
examen de la queja dirigida á Corncillc gos. Miramon fui totulmenlo derrotado
r'tüz EqcIvocacion para Ella. Vió una
y en fin y úu'Cainentc logró escaparse con un
pi r los autores de su tiempo
corte vez el gran Federico de Prusía una hermo
"Lrs mocedades del Cid" do Guilloli de número do dragones,
y tan mal herido qtle sa y gallarda jóven que á sus muchas be
Castro y de "El horadur do su padre" de
volver
al
no
podrá
do butalla por llezas personales unía la de la
campo
prinobjeto
Juan Bautista Diamante. El
estatura de seis piós de altura. Supo que
cipal de este publicación es demostrar, largo tic upo
era Boltcra ó hija do un zapatero y eotno
contra las opiniones do Voltaire, Laharpe
Las noticias que el Austin trao del nor uno ae sus muenas
ocurrencias, tuvo la de .
y Sismondi, que la-- , imprecionea do
te do .Méjico, son que el general Vidaurri escribir una carta al coronel del regimien- son debidas á las comedias de
iu reai uo grauaacros ae iicriin, mandan- -'
de Castro, y á los romances y que la á exijído otro cnipióstito 4 los comercianlaudóle' que inmediatamente luciera casar
de Diamanto no es sino una imitación de tes extranjeros do Monterey. El decreto con la
dadora, al mas alto de los granade
su propio Cid.
es perentorio, pucsoo obliga al pago ó se ros uel regimiento,
ül rey entregó la car4 la jóvn, diciíudola
cerrada
ta
que fuemanda 4 los comerciantes salir fuera del
Impórtenlo de Mrjleo.
4 llevarla inmediatamente 4 su destino.
se
Estado, Muchos han adoptado el último
La joven, a quien cada se le traslucía del.
P( r el vapor llustin, capitán Talbot que
termino de la alternativa y so hallan hoy Dlau V oue
se sentía ñoco inclinada 4 via
llegó 4 Nueva Oilcans el dia 8 del corrienRio
Grande
en
aguardando algun cambio jar, en vez de llevar fa carta como sa lo
te, tenemos noticias do Tatnpico hasta el
ó
en los sucesos cu el gobierno del Estado había prevenido, la maudo con una vieja
10 del ülp'mo mes.
vecina suya que casualmente iba 4 Berlin '
do Nuevo Leon.
donde si hallaba de guarnición aquel cuer--pLas noticias do Méjico anuncian qite los
Ciertas personas de autoridad y grande
La comisión fui exactamento desem-- ,
Liberales han obtenido una completa vie
influencia del Estado de Tamaulipas, pro pelada, y el coronel, no poco sorprendido
toria sobre Miramon, en Lagos, el dia 10
porcionan scglln se dice armas y municio del contenido de la carta, dio cumplimien- del mismo agosto, en la cual esto general
to 4 la órden del Soberano casando 4 la "
nes y solicitan hombres con objeto de ayuvieja con el mas apuesto y gallardo de su
y su segundo en el mando habian sido he
dar 4 los revolucionarios de Nuevo Lcon cuerpo.
,
ridos. Miramon fui sorprendido por el
para derrocar 4 Vidaurri.
Asi quedó todo hasta que fue allí el rey
general Doblado que mandaba las fuerzas
le
presentasen los esposo,
La recíento derrota del general Mira- y quiso que se
liberales y desques de cinco días do una
y 41 ver la desigual pareja preguntó enfumon ha infundido gran confianza en el
recido 4 la vieja-- como se había atrevido
lucha encarnizada, Miramon se habia reti
partido liberal y de todas partes corren 4 burlarso de 61 de aquella manera.
La
rado dejando toda su artillería y un gran
voluntarios 4 tomar parte en, la termina- vieja le contestó que ella no habia querinúmero de prisioneros en poder de Dobla
do de ningún modo chancearse i y que es--.
ción de la lucha.
do.
Las fuerzas eran extraordinariamente
taba segura de que su marido no so que- El cólera ha hecho tu aparición en el
desproporcionadas,
pnei Miramon tenia pueblo de Victoria, 150 millas do Matamo- lana do ella suplicando al miamo tiempo '
4 su mayestad que se dignase aceptar laa
solo dos mil hombres mientras que los de
ros on el Estado do Tamaulipas.
gracias que le duba por haberle proporDoblado se estimaban en número do diez
cionado tan excelente casamiento.
La Iluiisftclv Amcrlrana.
4 diez y ocho mil hombres.
Miramon con
La Masiva Ikolesa.
En fina carta diri
Acaba do regresar 4 esta ciudad el señsu caballería huyó en dirección da la ciugida al Comm.rcitl liületiit de Boston por
direcMantel
nr.
don
Hiiuidez
Acosta,
or
r. -- .1.1 ir-- . ir... I
1
1.
dad do Méjico. Los liberales se hallaban
uonaiu ajuenay, icemos 10 siguiente : A
tor y principal reductor de La lu'stitAdtc
poseídos del mas grande entusiasmo y en AíiEiucASA, periódico ilustrado que hace mediados del año entrante, y cuando sien
concluidos los buques que hoy se eslan
Matamoros se a ian salvas do artillería un uno comenzó a ver la luz publicaeu esconstruyendo, la marina inglesa de guerra
4 la llegada do cada uno de los correos ta ciudad, y cuya publicación fue necesao mtai'4 735 buques con 11,099 cañonea, y
rio suspender temporalmente 4 consecuen
una fuerza de vapor igual 4 182,1)48 cabe- ;
que llegaban con noticias.
cia de dos incendios que destruyeron los
líos. Y todavía lloran los ingleses por
Laz siguentes noticias adicionales, son enseres
Desde su imprenta y redacción.
tomadas del Prima de Tampico.
pués de. algunos meses do ausencia dedi'
KOT1CIA
VOLUNTAMOS
.
NUEVO
Zuloaga so halla descansando en Hipó- cados á constantes esfuerzos para reorgaMEJICANOS
,.
nizar la empresu bajo mas solidas buses,
lito. Los amigos de Miramon han conce. .
vornlntlnti'lCíiBvta.CnniU1odolSlo
Arrlot.
Rttare
vuelve el señor Iliialdez animado de gran- ni 16, y n
ilo fcw Ulr iol.il rUi 91 do Orto. 4
bido el diabólico proyecto do declararlo des esperanzas y desuuesto, Begun nos in lm-- enn Ll pololo
Un ,lu piRir
I fi'iollc Tolnnurloo quo luiros
.
Hrrlclo por ol Gobtnutor MoMoroj ojacuundo,
por loco con objeto de quitar de enmedio forma, 4 no ahorrar sacrificio de ningún rnlSU.
'
l4kLfemparriKHlltirJIM,B0 todo OOctol r EoldodO, H
este obstáculo 4 la continuación de la Pre- género para reconquistar la símpatia de requerido.
.
torwy II. 9TJ.
sus antiguos suscritores y popularizar su
sidencia do Miramon.
I
rifodor,
Futo ri,
publicación en todos los países donde bo trllcmbre
2T, do ISAS,
El correo que salió de Monterey para habla el idioma castellano.
Lo deseamos
Monelova y los pueblos fronterizos de Co- - muy feliz éxito en su nueva tentativa, y,
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRADOR.
ahuila el dia 13, fué tomado por los insur 4 Un de contruibir por nuestra parte y dar
For cunnto ta corto de Fruehni del Condado de
gentes y el dia 15 se anunció su perdida mayor publicidad 4 sus proyectos, trascri Santa Fe, en el Territorio de Mueve Mejlct, eo
bimos lus siguientes lineas que forman
para quo se repitiese la correspondencia. uarte del prospecto quo acaba de publicar: echa 24 de A' rll do UBI. me ha (lulo lrmi de
adminiatoucinn pobre loe bienes de laflnnadi Haría
El obispo Espinosa había sido puesto
"Desde el día 1, del próximo mes de oc- de lLnl (Irtla de Sunchen pot le tanto: tedal
en libertad por Degollado y se fué 4 Mé tubre La Iu'btuacioü Americana comentará lanpemonne quo deban s la dicha Beatamente ri
su secunda ónoca de nublicucion, y cree aon reqtieridaa a atiiadas depttort rinmediálamen-t- e
jico.
al administrador
de diehoa bieret M'que de baaj
de üuichapan, Acto- - mos difícil que ahora se interrumpa su y las personas (fue tengae ree'en os éontre diehoe '
Los
paremarcha, ni aun por acontecimientos
bienes eon requerirme ee prosenc nos centro aten
pam, Vlllegran y Ñapóla habían hecho un cidos 4 los que la interrumpieron
antes, oto, eontndo deeeeln fi cha, paos pasado este tierno
pronunciamiento 4 favor de la causa libe por que no: hemos prevenido de modo que po perderán todo mismo que tenjaa ooatra diese
')
i '
i ...
ral del cual resultaron pasados al ejciciio en cssos análogos no reflejen nunca tales bienel.
,
18C0.
desgracias en el puntual servicio de la Beau F Julio ti de
liberal 800 hombrea de tropa.
Eiasn Dbisam, '
publicación,
'
, Adainiitredef.
El Boletín oficial dcMontcrey trae la re
v
"Cada auince días saldrá sin falta nn
lación de un ligero encuentro en Huisuchn, número de La Iiusmacion, redactado por
C. E. KEARNEY,
entre una partida de insurgentes de la los principales literatos de Europa y Améde Kearney y Bernard, Wesrport.
cuadrilla de Aaramborris y las tropas do rica i ilustrado por loa mejores artistas de Anteriormente
Comerciante tot asyiir en toda lase de '
York.
Nueva
Viduarri en el cual hubo dos muertos do
literarios y
T D MODJm
"Ademas de los articulo
OESKROS, NECESARIO
cada parto.
,
VIdm, Liqnorei, Paros, Tabaco,
científicos y de los correspondencias do
r '
Carvajal, Bcrrisoval, Pucblita, Antíllon los principales puntos del globo, daremos
Cel de KearnoT. No. 6. inwdel Poniente,
política
de
los
acontecimienMe.
.
haciendo
T.t.
revista
estaban
Clndexide Catuei,
sus prepa una
y otros gefes

en la ciudad de Santa Fé, que aun no hay corta la mies a la altura que so desea, re
an tenido animo ni curiosidad suficiente cojo lo mismo la triscada que la derecha,
para inducirles cruzar el Rio, a ver que y hasta la deposita en el suelo, dejándola
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Fc ths rmrchijs of seven hnndral ená

ninety-fou-

seres of land,
seventy lira one hundredths
owned by tbe Missionary Society of the Methodist Kplcopal Church, at Iriquois Point.
Chippewos,
at the usual government price, una hundred uud
r
aud
uta.
or the payment to spunk or Bull Frog, lina
Joseph IUiuod, the amount of four hundred
lars, for fail valuation of
improvement under
tlx Cherokee treaty of 1635, in pursuance of the
of the act of
section
of
the J4th
prorisioo
March 1. 1855, making appropriate) for the civil
nd diplomatic cipenaea of tie government, four
...
Dañara oouare.
V,,r rha irwnwr! nctdanfal
TnrnaM iif the In
dian service in the Territory ofCtali, presents of
gooda, agricultural implements, anu otaer uscitu
rticlea. including the travelling expenses of the
agents, wen aire, auu eg íounu,
npremwKieoi
fcrtvfive thousand dolían.
For surveying and mapping four farms and reservations, onetbousond twohundred dollar.
For the nnenl incidental expenses of the In
dian semes in Oregon and Washington, including
Insurance and transportation of annuities, goods,
provision is made by
(nd present, where no
treattesind office and travelling expense of the
M the
agents, and
superintendent,
f:
year cndini 13th June, lBtil, thirty live thousuud

t

u

has been thus dissolved, and with the full belief
on his or her part that the former wife or hus
band was dead, that fact shall be stated in tbe
judgment or sentotice of divorce; and the issue
of such second marriage, born or begotten before
tho eommencment of the suit, shall be deemed to
be the legitimate issue of the parent who, at the
time of the marriage, was capable of contracting.
That OIKJB the dúHolution
tc. Jwf attl
nfamarmgeonaccountof the binary of either
u.
mamase,
we
party at ths time oi aucn
the marriage shall bo deemed to bo legitimate.
cams
otrerce
acial. '11''
trtU'
Utr. I A ml bt
shall not
not hereinbefore specially provided for,
marriage;
tlio
of
of
issue
the
Inritimaev
ti

t

For a beacon light at Oak Orchard, Lake On
tario, three thousand five hundred dollars.
HiehiaanVoT rebuilding tbe towers at n hite
Fish Puint, Detour, and Manitou Island, all on
e
thousand
the const of Lake Superior,
dollars. e
at Bertraw Bay, six thousand
For a
dollars.
at. or near, Tawas City, six
For a
thousand dollars.
Foralightrhonsoatthe mouth of Manistee liner
fivo thousand dollurs.
(lor one or two beacon fights, at the discretion
of the Secretory of tlio Treasury, at the entrance
to Grand Island Bay and harbor, Lake Superior
six thousand dollars.
fifFor a fog bell at Grand Heaven
teen hundred dollars.
Ilarbor,
Lake
for
lights
of
Copper
For a range
Superior, with a fog bell, or such other ear signal
as the Secretary ol the Treasury, on the recomBoard, may adopt,
mendation of the
thirty five hundred dollars.
For a light house at. or near, Old Fort Mackinaw; six thousand dollars.
For the construction of a light
W'iiciiitin.
at Milwaukee, in lieu
house pier and
ol tho .Norm t ut Deacon ngnt at wat, place, nity
thousand dollars.
For a fog bell at Fort dn Morts
fifteen hundred dullars.
Fit a light house at Kewaunee, six thousand
dollars.
Fit the construction ofasuitaljlu beacon hirht
at the poi t of llaciue, thirty tkousuud one hundred
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Act to conflrm cariáis
Maw Maxlco.

frlvats

sf

Lanl Claims

.

Be it enacted bu the Senal and Home of
Representatives of the United Ulule of Ame-ico- ,
in Cimqrem tmrmUei,
That tlio
land claims of the Territory of New Mexico
as recommended for confirmation by the surveyor
general of that Territory, and in his letter to tbe
Commissioner of the General Lund Olfice of the

thereof, shall be admited and received for
the purposes mentioned in the said section,
if they shall be properly and legally authenticated, so an to entitle tliom to be received for similar purposes, by the tribunals of the foreign Country from winch
the accused party shall have escaped, and
Hie certtntate ot the principal diplomatic
ir consular officer of tlio United States re
sident in such foreign country shall be
proof that any paper or document so ottered is authenticated in the manner inquired
by this act.
Approved, June 22, I860.
j

12th of January. I85H, ilraimotod as numbers
one, three, four. six. eight, nine, ten. twelve, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, and eighteen, and
the claim of K. W. Kntun. not ontercdon the cor
rectal list of numbers, but standing on the origi
nal docket and aiistract returns ol the surveyor
general as numlier sixteen, be, and they are hereby
but the legitimacy oi suco issue, 11
: Protitled, . That the claim number
confirmed
to
the
shall be tried and determined, aceordiug
Cass. Cljntl.-- An
Act nuldnr. Aiiproprlatlou for ttaa snpport
nine, in the name of John Scolley and others
course of the common law.
of the Army Tor lUo Year ealmg üio 30Ui Jubo, Ml I
shall
bo
not
confirmed for more tliun five squure
m
That
enacted,
be
it
And
9.
further
rise.
leagues ; and that the claim number seventeen, in
He it enacted by the Senate and Huum
is trantod. tho court a!
Bn
wliora a divo'ree
.
V
d
u. .
the mime of Cornolto t igil and Ceran St. Vrain
.;
Rcprenentaliee of the I'nited átate of Ame-rirI.
i,a mini, sha hare newer. II it see in, to
shull
be
not
confirmed
for
than
more
eleven simare
in (Jmiroein awembted, That the fol
award alimony to the wife, and to retain her right
leagues to each of said claimants.
lowing sums be snd the same sre hereby,
of dower, ami to award to the wife aucb property
r,c. 2. And be it further enartni. Th.i
was
sue
wncu
UM
out of any money 'in the treasury Bol
or the value thoreor as she
in surveying the rluim of said John Scolley it otherwise
married, or the port, or the value thereof, as the
appropriated, for the year ratling ÜUth
smui oe lawiui tur nun to locate the hie square dune, Kill,
vo the
court may deem resonable, having a regard
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